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BooK I.]
man, (TA,) and of a garment, or piece of cloth.
,-, [in the TA, as on the authority of I8d,
(A.) You say j..II
,n
, A thickh garment ,Z
,Good red land. (M, ].) See also Tj.
or tece of cloth. (M.) ',
formed by transposition, signifies the came. ($-in art. p,.)A side: (, M,. :) the edge of anything: (1,
g :) formed by transposition from ..
(M.)
;
ujl / Land in which are stons that cut
~ Cotton: (V:) whence i;p- signifying "an
the
hoofs
of bauts. (TA.) See also ;
in two
oblong piece of cotton cloth." (TA.) - See also
places.
see
ac:

3

p,

J

in five places

Seeing; i. q. ,;

; (M, ] ;) contr. of

days,
;j
4 ;j, and jtS, £H po°ss
PO~
true intuitiv prcptiO. (A.) And
;
4! .11 i
tI[Isaw impressed upon thee th sdgs
of pericep facutiet of thAmind]. (A.) -AlS
Bedif, orirnnbelief,of the heart, ormind. (M, !.)
And ;
ic According to, or agr~ y with,
hnovedge and assurance:(TA:) and pu~po ;
intentionally. (M, TA.) And ;9
ul
Without crtainty. (M, TA.)- Constancy, or
firmnes, in religion. (TA.)_As evid~ , a
testimony, a proof, an argument, or the like; a
also
1 (,
0and t.[A.n. (d.)
[And
hence,] Blood, (M,) or somwAhat tiereof, (AV, C,
V,) by which on is directd to an animdl that
ha bun dot, or to tie knoledge tereof: (A4,
AA, Q, M,]:) or blood upon the gro~ d; (AZ,
$;) what ick upon thi ground, not on th
body: (M:) what adhere, to the body is termed
A~q: (AZ, :) or a portion of blood of the si
ofa dirhem: (TA:) or what it ofa roundform,
like a shidd: or what is of an oblongform: or
what is of the sim of the
[or foot] of th
camed: in all these explanations, blood being
meant: or blood not floing: or w that
fo~
thereofat one single time: (M:) or a porti of
blood that glistes: (B:) and (as some sy, M)
the blood of a virgin: (M, :) and blood-renge:
and a fine for Aomicide: (TA:) pL ;St , a
above: (?, M:) and
which
w.,
oeurs in a
verse cited by Aln, may also be a pL of
',
applied to blood, [or rather a coll. gen. n., of
which p,. is the n. un.,] like as ~
is of
;ij~; or it may be for ;~:, the being elided
by poetic license; or it may be a dial. var. of

t.y': (;:) of the measure 3j in the sense of
The sense of sight, (Lth, $,) or of the eye: the measure uja, (M,) or of the meaure ,
(M, ] :) or the light whereby the organ [of sight]
[i. e.
..to]: (TA:) pl. t.
(M, 1.) One
(;iu,JI) perceives tih things .cu (j.en):
says,
'
d
Mj,ijYVrily he is one rowho ees
(M;b :) pl. ;;;l. (M, M,b, ]2.) [Hence,] ;J
with
iAe
two
eye.
(Lb, M.) [Hence,] 1j-,
j..I1 The prayer of sunset: or, as some say, of
as a name of God, The A/ls~ing; He who sees
daybreak: because performed when the darkness
all things, both .what are apparet thureof and
becomes mixed with the light: (TA:) or because
what are occult, without any organ [of vision].
performed when the stars are seen: also called
(TA.) And Th dog; (M;) as also .a:
I&it'j: (TA in art. % :) or because per(Mb :) because it is one of the most sharp-sighted
fo-rmed at a time when the eyes see corporeal
of animals. (M.) _ Endosed with mental performs, after the intervention of d(larkness, or before
ception; (B;) knowing; shilfui; possesing unit. (JM.) And I
4ii He met him wheAn eye
derstanding, inteUllignc, or sill: (?, M, A, Myb,
saw one another: or at the beginning of darkness,
1:)
pl. as above. (A.) One says, a
a Ut I
whem there remained enough light for objects to
am
knowing
in
it,
or
rspecting
it.
(Mqb.)
And
be distinguished thereby: [accord. to some,] the
noun is used [in the sense which it here bears] .W:"1s Jc." ei Verily he is knowi, or thilfl,
A
only as an adv. n. [of time]. (M.) And ~ :.e' in things. (Lb, M.) And t.J u.
, bj')t
.. t_I sam him in a vacant tract man knowing, or skilful, in cience. (M.) And
. - .
He is of those who are
of land, or of thi earth, where nothing but it j-..J ..
knowing,
or
skilful,
in
commerce.
(A.)- It is
, in two
heard or saw me. (A.) [See also
also an epithet applied to A blind man; (A'Obeyd,
llaces.] - See also :,
first sentence, in four
plae -Ablso
The *ye; [and so "' ;] syn. M, B;) and so,~ ' : (TA in art. j)&;) so
applied as meaning ndoed ih Mntal percepCM; but of the mase. gender: (TA:) pl. as
tion; (B;) or as meaning a believer; (A'Obeyd, ;,~ , like as one says
above: (]ur ii. 6, &c.:) but the sing. is also
M ;) or as an epithet of good omen: (M:) and As'ar EAl-Jofee says,

used in a pl. sense [lik t
See two exe. voce

S_ Sop sto;

]. (TA in art.

.)

_< .1 is used as meaning u1' [the .weaksighted, &c.,] for this last reason. (M.)~See

.

(AA, M, M,b;) i. q. ~,.

(M:) and rgged ground: (]::) or donest of
r~d
grwund; (TA;) as also
and t,
and t~:
(1z, TA:) or tbese three words,
without ;, signify thick, or rowh, or rugged,
ston: ( :) or the same three, hard, or strong,
and thick, or ro~gh, or rugged, stone: (Lb, M :)
and ~ signifies, also, land that is a tAough it
werea motais of gypsum: (ISh, L:) or land
of which te stones are gypm; (M,TA;) as

also; and?
.

i; (so in a copy of the M,

3pi Mental perception; the perceptive faculty of the mind; as alsoo t:
(B:) knowledge; (Mqb;) u also *; (, M,b) and ;." 1:
(Mqb:) uderstanding; intelligence; tski: (M,
V:) bieIt signifies
)aL?wt1 [which
jJl)
implies all the meanings above: see 10]: (S:)
and
t.
[I1!like manner] signifies mental
[in
perception or vi
or vie~; idea, or opinio,
occurringto the mind: (M, K:) the pl. of
is 3ld.t; (M, B;) and the pl. of $a,
as syn.
therewith, Ljl. (B.) [Sometimes it is opposed
to
as
m,in the first and second of the following
ezz.] i
1
Ce
.;
11Ci
4"
U- [Blindnem of the eyes is a lighter thing than blindnm
of the perceptie, faculties of the mind]. (A.)
When Mo'awiyeh said to Ibn-SAbbds, .
tQ

,.~ul
U. ,;la
[0 sons of H&Aim,
0;)but the ye are afficted in your eya], the latter replied,
last is app. an epithet: (M: [see .., below;
Loi
wt 4, U.# t d ;lj [And ye,
and ;.
:]) also tough clay in which
gyu;
O son of Umeiyeh, are affliced in your per
(TA;) and t
signifies tough clay: (M,TA:) ceptie faculties of the mind]. (M.) And
0. 5or it,
(M,) or ,
(TA,) touh and good the Arabs say, .
S
dii
.
May God
clay, contaiingpebbles. (Lb, M, TA.)
blind his faculties of understanding/ And one
,.

anddt

(.)
(M. El-

·
S,, ...

,.-

.

..

; also ;.

(AA,M;) as albo t V (M,M,b) and
;
or, accord. to Zj, this last is not allowable: (Mqb:)
or soft sto#es in which is whitenemu : (1 :) or in
which is some whivAtune: (TA:) or soft stons
inclining to white; as also tly,
with kesr if
without ;: ( :) [i. e. whitish soft ston :] or soft
white stone; as alsbo t
(M) and t* : (TA:)
or glisting stones; s also p : (Fr:) pl. jt..:

but accord. to the TA

.

l and

[Thy went
m with thir blood upo~ thei shouder.
blade; but my blood, a ready and ~
and
Strong Aorse runs with it]; meaning, they neglected the blood of their father, and left it behind
them; i. e., they did not take revenge for it;
but I have sought my blood-revenge: (C, M:e)
but ee another explanation in what follow (1.
[See also ~am p. 9.]) .- A witnes: (Lb, ,'

M,M gh,] :) an ob#r~r and a witn,. (A.)
;
-~
c
L.
in the jiur [lxxv. 14],
means . Nay, the man shall be ~
against
himelf: (?, Mgh:) or it means that his um,
or hands, and his legs, or feet, and his tongue,
shall be witneme against him on the day of
resurrection: (M :) Akh says that it is like the
saying to a man, -L_- ui
'i
.
Ji: (g:)
the is added becaue the members are meant
thereby; (B;) or to give intensivenew to the

signification, (Mgh,B,) as in ,;
(B;) or because the meaning is

and
. '.

(Mgh.) You sy aIso,e ji;

)1;

,.
U; 4 ;t MaKe
thou me an obse~r of thm and a wtm.
ap int
them. (Lb, M,* A.) - An ampb by w,hici
one is ad ion d: (":) pl.
which
W3t; is
eaid to be used agreeably with thi interpretation
27*

